Photo of the Week: Classes battle it out at the annual Almost Anything Goes, turned into a special glow-in-the-dark event as Almost Anything Glows. The junior and senior combined class took it all home. (Photo by Christa McConnell, IMC student photographer)
Saturday, September 20
Pioneer @ Worship One
Outdoor Sabbath
One Place Worship Service
PMC Sabbath School
New Life Worship Service
Pioneer @ Worship Two

Sunday, September 21
Small Business Showcase

Tuesday, September 23
ePortfolio Demo: Weave
University Workshops
First 100 Mentoring
Faculty Technology Showcases
Cardinals-Cleary Uni
Cardinals-Mount Mary

Wednesday, September 24
December Degree & May Grad

More Events »

Area Church Listings
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
Full List...

Classifieds
Buy, sell, trade or share!
Full List...

Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit

Announcements

- HMS Richards Lectureship on Biblical Preaching
- Support Your Local Student Gardens
- New Life Fellowship Updates
- Howard Center Presents...Shop Small, Shop Local: Small Business Showcase
- Department of Music Vespers
- Alumni Gala
- Howard Center Presents...Jars of Clay
- Wind Symphony Fall Concert
- Howard Center Presents...Irish Folk & Celtic Duo Dana Lyn & Kyle Sanna
- Children's Leadership Conference 2015
- ePortfolio Demo: Weave Verify
- Inventory Reduction Sale
- Retirement Reception for Delyse Steyn
- AICER Symposium Presents Dr. Evelyn Savory
- Annual International Potluck Cuisine
- Excellence in Business Speaker Series
- Presentation by Gary Hamel
- Horn Lectureship Series
the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Campus News

- International Flag-Raising and Parade
- Health & Fitness Expo
- Frances Faehner & Marcia Kilsby Receive Awards
- Small Business Showcase & Lake Effect Jazz Big Band
- Howard Center Presents…Dana Lyn & Kyle Sanna

Community Announcements

- Italian Dinner
- Are you lost in the crowd?
- Village Church for September 20
- Jee Wong Benefit Concert
- Hinsdale Men’s Chorus Concert
- Niles Westside for September 20
- Cooking Class: Ethnic Vegetarian
- Eau Claire SDA Church for Sept. 20
- Free Counseling Services
- Listening to Baroque Music
Life Stories

- Mickey Buller Passes Away

Andrews in the News

- Professor Shows Art in Gallery

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Division of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us

Phone: 269-471-3348
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs MI 49104-1000
### Upcoming Events

**SEPTEMBER 23**
- 3:30am-5am ePortfolio Demo: Weave Verify  
  School of Distance Education
- 11:30am University Workshops
- 11:30am First 100 Mentoring
- (noon)-1:30am Faculty Technology Showcase  
  School of Distance Education
- 5:30pm Cardinals vs. Cleary University  
  Social Recreation
- 7:30pm Cardinals vs. Mount Mary College  
  Social Recreation

**SEPTEMBER 24**
- December degree and May graduation
- Grad: December Degree Conferral
- 5:30pm-7pm AICER Presents Dr. Evelyn Savory  
  School of Graduate Studies & Research

**SEPTEMBER 25**
- 9am Senior Exit Exam  
  Student Life
- 9am Senior Exit Exam
- 9am Installment Payment Due
- 11:30am Thursday Series  
  Student Life
- 12:30pm Tambunan Leadership Luncheon  
  Alumni Services
- 2pm Senior Exit Exam
- 2pm-5pm Speech Language Pathology Open House
- 4:30pm-6pm Retirement Reception for Dr. Marcia A. K
- 5pm-2pm Alumni Homecoming Weekend
- 5:30pm-6:30pm Retirement Reception
- 6pm Spirit of Philanthropy Homecoming Dinner  
  Alumni

**SEPTEMBER 26**
- 8am Wes Christiansen Memorial Golf Outing
- 8:30am-10am Women Scholarship Committee Brunch
- 10am Campus Bus Tour  
  Alumni
- 11am-2pm James White Library Alumni Book Signing
- 2pm Cardinals vs. Robert Morris Lake Co  
  Social Recreation
- 2pm-4pm MLS New Laboratories Open House
- 4pm Cardinals vs. Robert Morris Lake Co.  
  Social Recreation
- 5pm 27th Annual Homecoming Parade
- 5:45pm Parade Awards Ceremony
- 6:30pm International Flag Raising Ceremony
- 7:30pm University Vespers

**SEPTEMBER 27**
- 10am One Place Worship Service
- 11:30am New Life Worship Service
- 3pm-5pm Museums and Open Houses
- 3:30pm-5pm MLS New Student Labs Dedication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Harvest Tours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Harvest Picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Alumni Gala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Alumni vs. Students Basketball Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-9:30am</td>
<td>School of Education Alumni Breakfast</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>Department of Aviation FLY-IN</td>
<td>COT, Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Harvest Run/Walk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-2pm</td>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness Expo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>School of Business Administration Brunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(noon)</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Robert Morris Springfield</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Robert Morris Springfield</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Irish Folk &amp; Celtic Duo (Concert)</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>LLU Pre-Dent Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>LSAT test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>AUSA Intro/CAST Distribution</td>
<td>Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>WizIQ Webinar Demo</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Following Faith Commitments</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Cleary University</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Thursday Series</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Zoom Webinar Demo</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Great Lakes Christian</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm-4pm</td>
<td>Student Gardens Co-Curricular Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>One Place Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Worship Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Saturday Night Football</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>NAD Enrollment Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Adobe Connect Pro Webinar Demo</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:30am</td>
<td>Go-To-Meeting Webinar Demo</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>Tool Box Session</td>
<td>School of Distance Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Cardinals vs. Grace Bible College</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Siegfried H. Horn Lectureship Series</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCTOBER 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Graduate Advisors Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
<td>New Employee Orientation</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THIS WEEK'S MENU: SEP 21 - SEP 27

**ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Monday, September 22

**BREAKFAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>classics</th>
<th>CINNAMON SWIRL FRENCH TOAST</th>
<th>CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST</th>
<th>WARM SYRUP</th>
<th>PINEAPPLE / MANGO FRUIT TOPPING</th>
<th>WHIPPED TOPPING</th>
<th>SCRAMBLED EGGS</th>
<th>GOLDEN HASH BROWNS</th>
<th>CREAM OF WHEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>GOLDEN HASH BROWNS</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td>LENTILS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH**
### Classics
- Spaghetti Squash
- Angel Hair Pasta
- Marinara
- Roasted Tuscan Vegetables Pasta
- Vegan Pasta - Upon Request
- Garlic Grilled Green Beans
- Garlic Breadsticks

### Classics Too
- Hummus Bar
- Tarragon Lemon White Bean Hummus
- Basil Hummus
- Sweet Corn and Jalapeno Hummus
- Pumpkin Hummus
- Toasted Pita Triangles

### Kettle
- Roasted Sweet Potato
- Corn Chowder

### World Market
- Cheese
- Vegetable
- Black Olive and Mushroom
- Tomato and Spinach
- Upon Request Pasta
- Creamy Marsala

### Dinner

#### Classics
- Roasted Bean Burrito with Cheese
- Roasted Bean Burrito Upon Request
- Confetti Rice
- Chipotle Fajita Vegetables
- Cilantro Sour Cream
- Pina Colada

#### Classics Too
- Encrusted Baked Potato
- House Made Chili
- Broccoli Florets
- Cheese
- Sour Cream

---

**Tuesday, September 23**

### Breakfast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>classics</strong></th>
<th>PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM FRITTATA WITH CHEESE</th>
<th>TOFU AND MUSHROOM SCRAMBLE</th>
<th>OVEN ROASTED POTATOES</th>
<th>7 GRAIN CEREAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>HOUSE MADE FRIES</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td>KIDNEY BEANS WITH BROWN RICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>classics</strong></th>
<th>SPECIAL K LOAF</th>
<th>VERY SPECIAL K LOAF</th>
<th>BROWN GRAVY</th>
<th>CARAMELIZED SWEET POTATO CHUNKS</th>
<th>SWEET YELLOW CORN</th>
<th>STEAMED BROCCOLI</th>
<th>WHOLE WHEAT ROLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td>ROLLATINI</td>
<td>VEGETABLE ROLLATINI</td>
<td>CANDIED DELICATA SQUASH WITH SAGE</td>
<td>STIR FRIED TOFU WITH KALE AND PEPPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>kettle</strong></th>
<th>ROASTED HARVEST VEGETABLE</th>
<th>CREAMY BROCCOLI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### DINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>classics</strong></th>
<th>VEGETABLE JAMBALAYA</th>
<th>CRISPY OKRA</th>
<th>SWEET POTATO CRUNCH</th>
<th>UPON REQUEST</th>
<th>HUSH PUPPIES</th>
<th>TARTAR SAUCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td>SLOPPY JOE ON A SESAME BUN</td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
<td>ONION RINGS</td>
<td>CHILI MAYO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wednesday, September 24**

---

**BREAKFAST**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>CORN PANCAKES</th>
<th>HOT BLUEBERRY TOPPING</th>
<th>WARM SYRUP</th>
<th>POACHED EGG</th>
<th>HOME FRIES</th>
<th>STEEL CUT OATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED TOFU</td>
<td>HOME FRIES</td>
<td>OATMEAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lunch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>PAD KEE MAO</th>
<th>MUSHROOM FRIED RICE</th>
<th>GOLDEN TOFU CUBES WITH SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE</th>
<th>BRILLIANT ASIAN STIR FRY</th>
<th>GRILLED BOKCHOY AND SESAME SEEDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>PHO BAR</td>
<td>BROTH</td>
<td>GLASS NOODLE NEST</td>
<td>GREEN ONION</td>
<td>TOFU CUBES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CARROT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THAI BASIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CILANTRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LIME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dinner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics</th>
<th>BBQ SOY CURLS</th>
<th>SICILIAN POTATO SALAD</th>
<th>SWEET GREEN PEAS</th>
<th>BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER</th>
<th>WATERMELON WEDGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics too</td>
<td>BLISTERED TOMATO PASTA WITH FRESH BASIL</td>
<td>BRAISED RAINBOW CARROTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, September 25**

**Breakfast**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BUTTERMILK BISCUITS</th>
<th>CORNED BEEF GRAVY</th>
<th>SCRAMBLED EGGS</th>
<th>TATER TOTS</th>
<th>BLUEBERRY QUINOA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td>ITALIAN CHEESE STUFFED RAVIOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZITI PASTA</td>
<td>RED SAUCE</td>
<td>GARLIC GRILLED KALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DINNER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics</strong></td>
<td>BLACK BEAN QUINOA BURGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHOLE GRAIN BUN</td>
<td>ROASTED RED PEPPER</td>
<td>TATER TOTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>classics too</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUILD YOUR OWN CEASER SALAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROMAINE</td>
<td>CAESER DRESSING</td>
<td>PARMESAN CHEESE</td>
<td>KALAMATA OLIVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEK WRAP WITH SPINACH WITH FETA AND CRANBERRIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>WRAP WITH SPINACH AND CRANBERRIES</td>
<td>UPON REQUEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on additional days, please contact Dining Services (/services/dining/contact/).
Tuesday, September 23, 2014

Webinar Tools Demonstrations
The Distance Learning and Instructional Technology committee invites you to attend demonstrations on different types of webinar tools. We will be recommending if we will continue to use the current tool, Adobe Connect Pro or if we are recommending a change. If you are interested in being part of this process or even just wanting to learn more about this technology tool, please feel free to join us for any or all of the following demonstrations. All demonstrations will take place at The School of Distance Education, Griggs Hall #123-125. No RSVP required.

- WizIQ: September 30, 1:30 – 2:30 http://www.wiziq.com/
- Zoom: October 2, 2:30 – 3:30 http://zoom.us/
- Go-To-Meeting: October 6, 11:30 – 12:30 http://www.gotomeeting.com/online/collaboration/enter
- Vidyo (ID Solutions): October 8, 4:00 – 5:00 http://www.vidyo.com/

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Marsha Beal at bealmj@andrews.edu or at extension #6200.

Staff Moodle Session
Staff members, are you currently assisting faculty members and/or students with Moodle and would like to know more? You are invited to a Staff Moodle Session where you will get an overview of Moodle and a better understanding on how this tool can assist your academic department. Come with questions in mind and the willingness to learn!

Staff Moodle Session will be offered twice on October 8 and October 9, from 12:00-1:00pm, in rooms 123 and 125 of Griggs Hall. Choose one of those dates to join us and bring your own lunch! Dessert will be provided.

Please feel free to email bealmj@andrews.edu any questions or ideas you may have regarding Moodle.

Contact: Marsha Beal  bealmj@andrews.edu

Alumni Gala
Concert on Saturday, September 27 at 8:00 pm.

The Andrews University Alumni Association will present a Gala Concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The concert will feature the Andrews University Department of Music ensembles: the Wind Symphony, directed by Alan Mitchell, the University Singers, directed by Stephen Zork, and the Symphony Orchestra, directed by Claudio Gonzalez. This event is part of the 2014 Alumni Homecoming Weekend.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Howard Center Presents...Irish Folk & Celtic Duo Dana Lyn & Kyle Sanna
Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, September 28

Prepare to be caught up in the Celtic spirit with fiddler Dana Lyn and guitarist Kyle Sanna. Both are...
arrangers, composers, players and improvisers. Lyn has performed at "Saturday Night Live," the National Folk-life Festival, the Milwaukee Irish Music and Celtic Connections. She was also featured on "The Raw Bar" and "Geanntrai," documentaries on traditional Irish music that aired on national television in Ireland. Sanna has performed with some of today's greatest virtuosos, including Edgar Meyer, Yo-Yo Ma and Chris Thile; and with some of the greatest living interpreters of Irish music, including Kevin Burke and Martin Hayes.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating, $5 Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Howard Center Presents....Telegraph Quartet

Concert at 4:00 pm on Sunday, October 12

In collaboration with the WAUS Second Sunday concert series, the Howard Center presents the Telegraph Quartet. The Telegraph Quartet, from San Francisco, California, won the Grand Prize and the Gold Medal in the Senior String Division in the 2014 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition. This ensemble includes a first and second violin, a viola and a cello. Founded in 1987, the Fischoff Grand Prize is an esteemed award given at the largest chamber music competition in the world. As part of the prestigious honor of winning the competition, the Telegraph Quartet is touring America's Midwest region, stopping at the Howard Performing Arts Center along the way, and will eventually go on to tour in Italy's Emilia Romagna Festival in 2015.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $5 Reserved Seating, Free for Students

Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Wind Symphony Fall Concert

Concert at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 18

The Andrews University Wind Symphony present their fall concert under the direction of Alan Mitchell.
Howard Center Presents...Jars of Clay
Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, October 19

Jars of Clay presents a mostly acoustical evening of Christian music from their new album, Inland. Their music has cinematic quality marked by lush keyboard melodies, strong acoustic rhythm guitar, serpentine bass lines, ambient melodies and rich lyrics that attest to two decades of creativity. Jars of Clay has written more than 100 songs, made 10 studio records, won three GRAMMYs, toured internationally and created Blood: Water Mission, an organization dedicated to providing clean blood and water for African nations suffering from the HIV/AIDS crisis.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $25 Premium Reserved Seating, $20 Reserved Seating
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Alumni authors book signing

Come view the published works of Andrews alumni, interact with the authors and have your book signed. Featured alumni include:

- Denis Fortin
- Doris Ferris
- H. Thomas Goodwin
- Jan and Leanne Sigvartsen
- Jerry Moon
- Madlyn Hamlin
- Margaret Thomas
- Olaotse Gabatsiane
- Paul Petersen
- Protus Makimu
- Rachel Williams-Smith
- Ranko Stefanovic
- Skip Bell
- Terri L. Fivash
- Terry Robertson
- Timetta Wilson
Free MBA Information Seminar & Reception & Free GMAT Review Workshop

Strengthen Your Career and Academic Futures with an MBA!
The best investment you have ever had in your life!

Andrews University School of Business Administration (SBA) will be offering a free GMAT (Graduate Management Admission Test for MBA Program) workshop in October of 2014. This five-week seminar (Two hours each week) will be held in Chan Shun Hall at Andrews University, School of Business Administration, 4185 E. Campus Circle Dr., Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0020.

Purpose of Andrews GMAT Review Workshop

This GMAT workshop will give MBA program applicants the knowledge and skills that will boost their confidence and give them a leading advantage when they take the exam.

The Free GMAT Review Workshop schedule is as follows:

Free MBA Information Seminar & Reception
Nurture Your Managerial Specialty and Strengthen Your Career
October 1, Wed, 6:30-7:30 p.m., AU Chan Shun Hall Room 108, Refreshments will follow.

Free GMAT Review Workshop-Strengthen Your Career with an MBA!

October 8, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 15, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 22, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 29, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208

Below are the links for live view of the seminar and workshop (Online Broadcasting).

MBA Information Seminar – 10/1/ 2014, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
http://andrews.adobeconnect.com/mbais01oct2014/

GMAT Review Workshop – 10/8/2014, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
http://andrews.adobeconnect.com/gmatworkshop08oct2014/

GMAT Review Workshop – 10/15/ 2014, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
GMAT Review Workshop – 10/22/2014, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
http://andrews.adobeconnect.com/gmatworkshop22oct2014/

GMAT Review Workshop – 10/29/2014, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Registration

The workshop will be administered by Dr. Jerry Chi, MBA, Ph.D., Ph.D. The seat availability is limited to 60 people. To register, attendees must RSVP to Miss Jordan Pierce piercej@andrews.edu. There will be no fee to join the workshop and the review book will be provided for a deposit of $20 (only 25 available). Your deposit will be returned to you if you attend all four sessions of the review and return the book.

This GMAT workshop will be using the KAPLAN GMAT Premier Program for the class instruction. The handout will include additional instructional materials for quantitative analysis and verbal parts, plus take home tests.

Title of Textbook Author Publisher

Course Schedule

Date Day Time Class Activity Instructor
October 8 Wednesday 6:30-8:30 p.m. Registration

Chapter 4: Verbal Section – Critical Reasoning

Chapter 8: Quantitative Section- Problem Solving Jerry Chi
October 15 Wednesday 6:30-8:30 p.m. Chapter 5: Verbal Section – Sentence Correction
Chapter 9: Quantitative Section- Data Sufficiency

Jerry Chi
October 22 Wednesday 6:30-8:30 p.m. Integrated Reasoning
Chapter 6: Verbal Section – Reading
Comprehension

Chapter 10: Quantitative Section- Word Problems in Problem Solving and Data Sufficiency Jerry Chi
October 29 Wednesday 6:30-8:30 p.m. Analytical Writing

Results of GMAT Exam
Introduction of Andrews MBA Program and Application Jerry Chi

Hope all is well with you. Should you have additional questions or needs for getting some help, please contact me at 817-648-5416 (cell) or 269-471-6859. I appreciate the opportunity to be of service to you.

May God richly bless you and your academic pursuit at Andrews University! May the Lord continue to give you the strength and wisdom you need each day!

Jerry Chi, Ph.D., Ph.D. MBA.
Assistant Dean
MBA Graduate Program Director
Professor of Management

School of Business Administration
Andrews University
817-648-5416 (cell)
269-471-6859 (office)
Monday, September 22, 2014

Uncommon Sense: How NOT to Live Like a Fool

Are you living like a fool? Sounds harsh, but foolish living is more common today than ever. What is “uncommon” is living life according to God's wisdom. Come for food, fellowship and a study of Proverbs to learn what “uncommon” sense looks like and how to be wise with your time, work, relationships and more.

Join at "http://www.pmchurch.org/article/563/grow-groups/signup"!

Contact: Monte Bermeo  
wlbmont@gmail.com  
269-519-3767  

Category: Campus Announcements

Following Faith Commitments: Successful Transition to SDA Higher Education

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students and faculty to attend a research symposium on Wednesday October 1 at 5:30 p.m.

Presenters: Dr. Larry Burton (Professor of Curriculum & Instruction, and Editor of the Journal of Research on Christian Education, Andrews University); Josephine Katenga, Andrews University Curriculum & Instruction Graduate Student; and Christine Moniyung, Nursing Professor, Southern Adventist University

Following Faith Commitments: Successful Transition from Public High School to Adventist Higher Education

This study sought to understand the conditions under which public high school graduates were successful in...
Adventist higher education. Success is defined as both graduating with a Bachelor’s Degree from an Adventist college or university and having a positive attitude toward their Adventist college experience. The research findings indicate that public high school graduates who enrolled and graduated in an Adventist college or university share one central theoretical concern: “following faith commitments.” Because of their personal faith commitments made while in high school or shortly afterwards, these students shared a common desire to study at a faith-based university. It appears the most important factor contributing to their successful transition is the individual student’s faith commitment at the time of college enrollment.

**Venue for Face-to-face participants has changed to Bell Hall Room 180**

**Online participants to login as “Guest” at**

https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a877299416/research/ or http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/ whether or not they are registered Andrews students.

**Contact:** Josephine Katenga  
katenga@andrews.edu  269 471 6248

---

**CHEMSEMM News**

**Attachments**

chemsem_news_fall_2014_flyer_4.pdf

---

**Sunday, September 21, 2014**

**Revive Vespers**

Come on out and join us Friday, September 26th at 7:30 in the Biology Amphitheater as Dojcin Zivadinovic presents a special message entitled "Mystery of the Seven Kings in Revelation 17."

**Contact:** Veronica Penny  
pennyv@andrews.edu  909-289-7292

---

**Friday, September 19, 2014**

**LLU Pre-Dent Interviews**

Fred Kasischke, associate dean of admissions at Loma Linda University School of Dentistry, will be interviewing Andrews students on campus during three days at the end of this month. Monday through Wednesday, September 29th to October 1st.

Come to the Chemistry Office in Halenz Hall 225 to make an appointment to meet with him. Sign-up sheets are also available at the offices of the Biology Department and the MLS Department.

Those applying for the fall of 2015 have priority--but there is room for some lower classmen as well, so please stop by if you are interested.
Vocal Health Seminar

Vocal Health Specialist and author of The Owner's Manual to the Voice: A Guide for Singers and Other Professional Voice Users, Dr. Rachael Gates will present a lecture "Owning Your Voice" on September 19, 2014, at 12:30 p.m. in Newbold Auditorium, Buller Hall. Hear vocal myths debunked, explore diet and lifestyle choices to improve performance, understand common voice pathologies, and discover ways to optimize your speaking voice. For actors, singers, speech-language pathologists and anyone who has wondered where your voice goes when you lose it!

Contact: Lilianne Doukhan
ldoukhan@andrews.edu  269-471-3121

Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, September 18, 2014

HMS Richards Lectureship on Biblical Preaching

Preach to Reach the millenial/mosaic generation with Pastor Laffit Cortes

Sunday, October 19, 2014 -

1:00 - 2:30 pm: "You Lost Me" In North America, the age group that is missing from church are the Millennials/Mosaics (18-29 yrs). This seminar will enlighten us on what we can do to open a dialogue
Attendees will discuss the challenges and strategies associated with reaching the 'Lost Generation'.

3:30 - 5:00 pm: "You Found Me" Nine characteristics of churches that are reaching the 'Lost generation'.

Monday, October 20, 2014 -

10:30 - 11:20 am: "Who Are You Carrying?" Mark 2:4

Attachments

hms_poster_2014.pdf

Contact: Hyveth Williams  hyveth@andrews.edu  269-471-6363  Category: Campus Announcements

Support Your Local Student Gardens

Love locally grown fruits, vegetables, and flowers? On Tuesday, September 23 choose from a fresh selection of produce and flowers grown from the Andrews University Student Gardens. All will be available for purchase inside of the Dining Services Hall from 11am to 3pm.

Cash and Credit will be accepted.

Contact: Dining Services ds@andrews.edu  269.471.3161  Category: Campus Announcements

Howard Center Presents...Shop Small, Shop Local: Small Business Showcase

Small Business Showcase on September 21, 2014 3:00 PM

Concert by Lake Effect Jazz Big Band starts at 5:00 PM

Small businesses come with many perks—individualized service, convenience of a location in your neighborhood, and the money you spend benefits your community. Join the movement to shop small and local by discovering your community's businesses in an expo in the lobby of the Howard Center. You can expect giveaways, samples and demonstrations! Wrapping things up, Lake Effect Jazz Big Band will take the stage in the concert hall for a concert at 5 p.m. with their blend of classic big band jazz and modern compositions. This group is comprised of local area musicians, many of whom are music teachers in area schools or own small businesses of their own.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Department of Music Vespers

September 19, 2014 7:00 PM at the Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Department of Music invites you to a musical vespers program to bring in the
Children's Leadership Conference 2015

Join the Kids' Center @ CYE at the 3rd annual Children's Leadership Conference April 17-19, 2015! If you love sharing Jesus with children, this weekend event is perfect for you! Come out and learn how to "Use Your Gifts" for Christ as we explore traditional and creative ministry techniques. Weekend presenters include Sherri Uhrig, Rocio Rojas, Ben Roy, and Mike Edge. Workshops will also be offered for Master Guide training and Hispanic ministries. Register by December 31, 2014 to take advantage of our great Super Early Bird Pricing: $35 for students & $55 for adults.

For more information, visit our website: http://www.cye.org/events/clc/

Contact: Catrina LeSure  
269-471-8357

ePortfolio Demo: Weave Verify

Faculty are invited to join an open subcommittee of the Distance Learning and Technology Committee. This committee will evaluate options for university wide supported portfolio tools for faculty advancement and student portfolios. This meeting is scheduled to cover Weave Verify, a new performance tool that utilizes the Cloud to store faculty credentials and documents, verify degrees and align courses.

Topic: Weave Demo
When: September 23rd, 3:30pm - 5:00pm
Where: Griggs Hall Room 127

Please join us in furthering the advancement of technology on Andrews campus.
Janine Lim, PhD
Associate Dean, Online Higher Education

Inventory Reduction Sale

Stock up on Andrews gear!!

Andrews University Bookstore is offering a 50% off storewide sale of all clothing, greeting cards and gifts. A few restrictions apply. While supplies last.

Contact: Cindy Swanson
swansonc@andrews.edu

Retirement Reception for Delyse Steyn

Date: Thursday, September 25, 2014
Time: 5:30–6:30 p.m.
Location: Randall Student Lounge, Buller Hall

University family and friends are cordially invited to a retirement reception to honor Dr. Delyse Steyn for her 13 years of service to the Department of Communication, as chair and professor.
AICER Symposium Presents Dr. Evelyn Savory

Andrews International Center for Educational Research (AICER) invites students and faculty to attend a research symposium on **Wednesday September 24, at 5:30 p.m.**

**Presenter: Dr. Evelyn Savory**

**Title:** Perceptions of Leadership Characteristics of Principals Who Influence Positive School Culture in Midwest Adventist Union: A Qualitative Study

The purpose of this study was to understand and describe leadership characteristics of principals who foster a positive culture in Adventist schools in a Midwest Seventh-day Adventist Union. Findings revealed principals influenced a positive school culture by embracing their multifaceted role as chief culture leaders in their schools. However, they also acknowledged that the task of maintaining a positive school culture required total dependence on God, and a pervasive attitude of continuous improvement, which could not be achieved without the co-leadership of teachers and collegial collaboration with all stakeholders, staff members and school board, primarily the board chair.

**Venue for Face-to-face participants has changed to Bell Hall, Room 180.**

Online participants to login as “Guest” at [https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a87709416/research/](https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a87709416/research/) or [http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/](http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/) whether or not they are registered Andrews students.

Contact: Josephine Katenga  katenga@andrews.edu  269-471-6248

Category: Campus Announcements

---

**Annual International Potluck Cuisine**

**Contact:** Isabel Verduzco  verduzci@andrews.edu  269-471-3370

Category: Campus Announcements

---

**Excellence in Business Speaker Series**

**Speaker:** Karl Weber

---
You are invited to **brunch** with us as Karl Weber (BBA '91) delivers the first-ever Excellence in Business Speakers Series presentation to School of Business Administration alumni, current students, and faculty/staff. To kick-off the Excellence in Business speaker series, Karl will be discussing his 20+ year career as a technology sales executive sharing insights into career paths for those interested in technology and/or sales. Karl is currently the VP of Enterprise Sales for Fleetmatics, one of the fastest growing publicly traded software companies. Karl has sold ERP, CRM, billing, workforce management and GPS software to some of the largest companies. Karl will also discuss the role and challenges of being a Christian in the business world.

Please RSVP to Jen Birney by email or phone.

**Contact:** Jen Birney  
[birneyj@andrews.edu](mailto:birneyj@andrews.edu)  
269-471-3632

---

**Presentation by Gary Hamel**

Presentation by Dr. Gary Hamel  
"Building a Company that can Out-run Change"

**Place:** Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall

**Date/Time:** October 3, 2014 at 2:00 pm

"The Wall Street Journal recently ranked Gary Hamel as the world's most influential business thinker, and Fortune magazine has called him 'the world's leading expert on business strategy'."

Over the past twenty years, Hamel has authored 17 articles for the Harvard Business Review and is the most reprinted author in the Review's history. He has also written for the Wall Street Journal, Fortune, The Financial Times and many other leading publications around the world. He writes an occasional blog for the Wall Street Journal.** http://www.garyhamel.com/**

---

**Attachments**

- [gary_hamel_poster.pdf](mailto:gary_hamel_poster.pdf)

**Contact:** Jen Birney  
[birneyj@andrews.edu](mailto:birneyj@andrews.edu)  
269-471-3632

---

Category: Campus Announcements
Horn Lectureship Series

The Siegfried H. Horn Lectureship Series is Proud to Present:
Andrews University Excavations in Sicily, Featuring Dr. Randall Younker, Shellie Berglin, and Chris Chadwick.
Monday, October 6, at 7 pm in the Seminary Chapel.

Contact: Jacob Moody  horncurator@andrews.edu  269-471-3273

Category: Campus Announcements

International Flag-Raising and Parade

If you're living/studying/working in the area and have international roots, you are invited to sign up to participate in two colorful and meaningful Andrews traditions—the International Flag-Raising and Alumni Parade, to be held this year on Friday, September 26. You're welcome and encouraged to bring your friends and family to participate with you. You may also carry your flag in the Alumni Parade, which will organize at 4:30 in the Andrews Academy parking lot.

The flag raising is IMMEDIATELY following the parade, organizing on the International Flag Mall between the library and PMC at 6 p.m., ceremony starts at 6:30 p.m. While it's ideal if you participate in both events, it is not a requirement to be available for both. Please keep in mind that flag-bearers do not need to be natives of the specific country. Also, if you have international dress, you are invited to wear it for both occasions.

Let us know your interest by emailing your name and country you would like to represent to Rebecca May at rmay@andrews.edu, or you can call me at Integrated Marketing & Communication at 269-471-3345. Be in touch soon because the flags will be assigned on first-come, first-served basis, and will run out fast! We will provide further details upon receipt of your response.

Be sure to look over the complete listing of Homecoming events—it's a very fun weekend for the entire campus! Details available at alumni.andrews.edu/homecoming.
Tuesday, September 16, 2014

**SPLAD Open House and Dedication**

Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology Open House and Dedication for the newly approved Master of Science program in Speech-Language Pathology. The event will be on Thursday, September 25, 2014, 2 to 5 p.m., Bell Hall 114, 4195 Administration Drive, Berrien Springs, MI. Please contact the department at 269-471-3468 or email at speech@andrews.edu.

**Assessment Help**

Do you need to gather assessment data for the previous or current academic year? Do you need to put your assessment findings into Weave? Would you like some assistance? Help is available at the Office of Institutional Effectiveness. Please contact Laura Carroll by email at assessment@andrews.edu or by phone at ext. 3308 to schedule an appointment. We look forward to hearing from you.

**Free MBA Information Seminar & Reception & Free GMAT Review Workshop**

Andrews University School of Business Administration (SBA) will be offering a free GMAT (Graduate Management Admission Test for MBA Program) workshop in October of 2014. This five-week seminar will be held in Chan Shun Hall at Andrews University, School of Business Administration, 4185 E. Campus Circle Dr., Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0020.

Purpose of Andrews GMAT Review Workshop

This GMAT workshop will give MBA program applicants the knowledge and skills that will boost their confidence and give them a leading advantage when they take the exam.

The Free GMAT Review Workshop schedule is as follows:

Free MBA Information Seminar & Reception (Nurture Your Managerial Specialty and Strengthen Your Career)

October 1, Wed, 6:30-7:30 p.m., AU Chan Shun Hall Room 108, Refreshments will follow.

Free GMAT Review Workshop (Strengthen Your Career with an MBA!)
October 8, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 15, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 22, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208
October 29, Wed, 6:30-8:30 p.m. AU Chan Shun Hall Room 208

Registration

The workshop will be administered by Dr. Jerry Chi, MBA, Ph.D., Ph.D. The seat availability is limited to 60 people. To register, attendees must RSVP to Miss Jordan Pierce piercej@andrews.edu. There will be no fee to join the workshop and the review book will be provided for a deposit of $20 (only 25 available). Your deposit will be returned to you if you attend all five sessions of the review and return the book.

Hope all is well with you. Should you have additional questions or needs for getting some help, please contact me at 817-648-5416 (cell) or 269-471-6859. I appreciate the opportunity to be of service to you.

May God richly bless you and your academic pursuit at Andrews University! May the Lord continue to give you the strength and wisdom you need each day!

Jerry Chi, Ph.D., Ph.D. MBA.
Assistant Dean
MBA Graduate Program Director
Professor of Management
School of Business Administration
Andrews University
817-648-5416 (cell)
269-471-6859 (office)

ChemSem News 3: the PADS Project

Chemistry delivers. For countries that lack resources, have inadequate healthcare and access to health care, chemistry is solving problems by delivering affordable and accessible diagnostics using inexpensive paper. The field of paper-based diagnostics is on track to revolutionize individualized point-of-care testing for both developed and underdeveloped countries. Chemistry is central and essential to this effort.

Come and hear how scientists and students in our local Michiana area are helping to solve some of our world problems designing and using paper analytical devices (PADs).

View these videos to learn more about the PADS Project and about paper-based devices:
https://www.saintmarys.edu/chemistry/pads
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G0NkxtB4IEQ

Everyone is welcome to attend our third Fall 2014 session in the Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry Departmental Seminar Series this coming Thursday, September 18 at 4:30pm. As usual we
Computer Literacy Training Workshops

This semester, the School of Business Administration, in collaboration with the Office of Human Resources, is providing an opportunity for Staff and Faculty to participate in Computer Literacy Training workshops on Windows 8.1, Microsoft Outlook, and Microsoft Word.  (Please see the attached description for more details.)

The following workshops will be offered during the Fall semester on Wednesdays from 10:30am-12:20pm in Chan Shun Hall 226 (PC Lab), beginning on September 24, 2014, and ending on November 12, 2014.  Dates and specific topics are listed below:

- Windows 8.1 Introduction (9/24/2014)
- Microsoft Outlook Beginning (10/1/2014)
- Microsoft Outlook Intermediate (10/8/2014)
- Microsoft Outlook Application Project (10/15/2014)
- Microsoft Word Introduction (10/22/2014)
- Microsoft Word Intermediate (10/29/2014)
- Microsoft Word Advanced (11/5/2014)
- Microsoft Word Application Project (11/12/2014)

**RSVP** at training@andrews.edu and **specify which workshops** you would like to attend: Windows 8.1 Introduction (1 session), Microsoft Outlook (3 sessions) and/or Microsoft Word (4 sessions). When sending an RSVP, we will need your **full name, ID#, email address, and the department** you work in.  Seats are limited to 25.

Training in Excel will be offered later in the spring; more information will come at a later date.

**Contact:** Anita Gonzalez, Training and Development Coordinator  
training@andrews.edu  
269-471-3884
Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences New Labs Dedication
Chemistry Amphitheater, 1st Floor Halenz Hall
The Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences invites you to a celebration and dedication of their new student laboratories. These laboratories will facilitate excellent educational experiences with enhanced interactive teaching and learning tools for students. There will be a program from 3:30 – 4:30 p.m. to recognize and honor the Andrews staff and others that contributed to the renovation effort.

Contact: Karen Reiner  reinerk@andrews.edu  269-471-3622
Category: Campus Announcements

Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences New Laboratories Open House
Friday, September 26, 2014
Time: 2-4 p.m.
Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences New Laboratories Open House
Halenz Hall, Room A-111 & A-126
The MLS Department invites you to visit and tour their new, state-of-the art student laboratories. Guests will be able to tour the facilities, which include a Hematology/Microbiology laboratory and a Clinical Chemistry/Immunohematology/Clinical Immunology and Molecular Diagnostics laboratory.

Contact: Karen Reiner  reinerk@andrews.edu  269-471-3622
Category: Campus Announcements

Almost Anything Glows
Dr. David Faehner, Vice-President for University Advancement, would like to thank all those who made the 30th annual Almost Anything Goes/Glows at Andrews University a success. The evening was fabulous and it wouldn’t have been possible without your participation, support and contribution. Thank you for keeping the tradition of AAG alive!

Category: Campus Announcements

Graduate Enrollment Management Office Closed
The Office of Graduate Enrollment Management will be closed on Thursday, September 18, for a departmental activity. We will be happy to serve you Monday–Wednesday, 9 a.m.–5 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m.–noon.

Contact: Monica Wringer  wringerm@andrews.edu  269-471-3742
Category: Campus Announcements

Sunday, September 14, 2014
Revive Vespers
Come join us for Revive Vespers this Friday night at 7:30. Speaker: Akeem James.

Contact: Veronica Penny  pennyv@andrews.edu  909-289-7292
Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, September 12, 2014
Architecture Lecture
Architecture on November 6 at 4:30 pm, Architecture Lecture Hall
New Architecture and Urbanism in Central America
Eduardo José Castillo Cortés
Architect and Urbanist | Castillo Arquitectos
Ciudad de Guatemala, Guatemala

Category: Campus Announcements

Revive Vespers
Please come join us this Friday at 7:30 for Revive Vespers at the Biology Amphitheatre! What steps should
should be taken when returning to God? What is the devil doing to keep us from coming to God? What has
God given to us to expose the deceptions of the enemy? Find out the answers to these questions as Joseph
Carty presents a message entitled “Lying Spirits.”

Contact: Veronica Penny  pennyv@andrews.edu
909-289-7292

Category: Campus Announcements

Thursday, September 11, 2014

Conversation Partners
Do you enjoy meeting new people and having conversations? Want to learn about other cultures and
languages? The Center for Intensive English Programs is looking for volunteers to become Conversation
Partners for international students studying English.

Service credit is available for the College of Arts & Sciences and the Honors Program.

For more information or to volunteer, please contact the CIEP department:
ciep@andrews.edu
Ext. 2260

Contact: Amanda Meseraull  meseraull@andrews.edu  269-252-0694

Category: Campus Announcements

LLU Pre-Dent Interviews
Dr. Kasischke of Loma Linda University School of Dentistry will be on campus Monday-Wednesday,
September 29th to October 1st, to interview Andrews University students.

If you would like to make an appointment to meet with him, please come to the Department of Chemistry &
Biochemistry in Halenz Hall 225 and talk with Dana Johnston. Sign-up sheets are also available in the office
of the Biology Department and the office of the MLS Department.

Interviews will only be granted to those who come in person to sign up. You will need to sign a transcript
release form when you come to make an appointment.

Those who are applying to the school of dentistry for the fall of 2015 will have priority. But there will be some
slots open for lower classmen as well.
Southwestern Michigan Symphony Orchestra: Around the World in 80 Minutes

Concert on September 14, 2014 at 4:00 PM

A study in contrasts, the concert will bring you a Norwegian dawn, an exuberant Carnival in Bohemia, the elegant France of Marie Antoinette, and a visit to the gypsies of Spain. America itself will be beautifully represented by Samuel Barber’s haunting “Knoxville: Summer of 1915.”

Pre-concert talk begins at 3pm

---

Ambassadors & Friends

Concert on September 13, 2014 7:30 PM

Ambassadors & Friends returns to Andrews University with its trademark combination of a cappella gospel favorites and irresistible African infused harmonies. Come enjoy a passionate and fun-filled musical experience.

ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED: $25 for RSVP Prime Seating, $15 for General Admission, $10 for AU Students

PLEASE NOTE: All tickets MUST be purchased by 8pm on Friday, September 12. Tickets will not be available for purchase until after 8pm on Saturday, September 13 (30 minutes after the start of the concert).

---

Practical Skills & Strategies

When: September 26, 2014 from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Location: Andrew's University Buller Hall (Newbold Auditorium)
Registration Deadline: September 26, 2014
Cost $20 per person
Suggested Audience: School Psychologists, Counselors, Social Workers, Other Mental Health Personnel
This practical session demonstrates key principles and practices of Brief Solution-Focused Counseling (BSFC), a culturally sensitive, research-supported approach to building school and family solutions by honoring the unique strengths and resources of young people and their caregivers. Demonstrations, videotapes, experiential exercises, and practice activities are used to increase the immediate application of techniques "the very next day on the job."

This workshop explores the major principles and strategies of Brief Solution-Focused Counseling (BSFC), a culturally sensitive, research-supported approach to building solutions with young people and caregivers by utilizing their strengths, resources, and possibilities. Based on "what works" in helping people change, BSFC conforms the counseling process to students and others by honoring and accommodating their unique strengths, resources, opinions, and feedback. BSFC strategies include:

- Establishing collaborative, change-focused relationships
- Using language to promote hope and solutions
- Building solutions from people's indigenous resources
- Empowering small improvements whenever they occur

The workshop includes "live" demonstrations, videotapes from counseling sessions, experiential exercises, and practice activities aimed at increasing the immediate relevance and applicability of training content.

Participants will learn how to:

- Build collaborative relationships with hard-to-reach young people, caregivers, and families
- Build hope from the opening moments of contact
- Develop creative interventions based on people's strengths, successes, and resources
- Empower small improvements whenever they occur

Materials Provided for Participants (optional; at the request of the sponsoring agency) (Book: Solution-Focused Counseling in Schools (by John Murphy, 2008, American Counseling Association); discount price available for sponsoring agencies and workshop participants.

Contact: Stahl Comete  
cometes@andrews.edu  
2694713473

Wednesday, September 10, 2014
Ebola Virus Replication & Budding from Human Cells

Dr. Robert Stahelin received his Ph.D. in chemistry from the University of Illinois-Chicago (UIC) studying the structural basis of lipid-protein interactions in health and disease. During postdoctoral work at UIC he investigated the mechanisms with which bioactive lipid signals recruit peripheral proteins in cell signaling and membrane trafficking.

Stahelin is Associate Professor of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology at the Indiana University School of Medicine-South Bend. He is also Adjunct Associate Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry at Notre Dame. Since joining the faculty in 2006, Stahelin has received grants from the NIH, NSF, and American Heart Association. He serves on several journal editorial boards including Chemistry & Physics of Lipids, Current Drug Targets, and Journal of Biomembranes and Bioenergetics.

In 2013 he received an Indiana University Trustees Teaching Award and was named to the Michiana 40 under 40 class. His research group is currently investigating how the Ebola virus assembles at the plasma membrane of human cells to form the bud site for generation of a new viral particle.

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY
HALENZ HALL AMPHITHEATER (Thursday, September 25, 4:30 pm)
Preach to Reach the millennial/mosaic generation
HMS Richards Lectureship on Biblical Preaching
October 19 & 20, 2014

Lecture 1:
You LOST Me!
In North America, the age group that is missing from church are the Millennials/Mosaics (18-29 yrs). This seminar will enlighten us on what we can do to open a dialogue with them.
Sunday, October 19 | 1:00 - 2:30 pm

Lecture 2:
You FOUND Me?
Nine characteristics of churches that are reaching the ‘Lost’ generation.
Sunday, October 19 | 3:30 - 5:00 pm

Sermon:
Who Are You Carrying? Mark 2:4
Monday, October 20 | 10:30 - 11:20 am
Lunch provided!

Free for pastors & elders. Hotels & other accommodations are readily available. Call 269-471-6363 for information or email hyveth@andrews.edu

Pastor Laffit Cortes
From Bronx, NYC, he served as pastor in Greater NY Conference. He was the New Jersey Conf. youth director for eight years initiating teen, collegiate, young adult ministries and urban initiative: “The Ghetto Church.” He served as the Campus Chaplain of Pacific Union College and is presently the lead Pastor of Miami Temple, FL.
Dr. Gary Hamel

“Building a Company that can Out-run Change”

Garber Auditorium

October 3rd

Luncheon  12:30 pm
Presentation  2:00 pm

RSVP Available now! RSVP in the Dean’s Office

Luncheon open to only SBA students
Presentation open to everyone

“Radical innovation is always one part fortuitous and one part clear-headed vision.”

- Dr. Gary Hamel
Dr. Toni L. O. Barstis is Professor in Physical Chemistry at Saint Mary's College and Affiliated Faculty of both NDnano (http://nano.nd.edu/) and AD&T (http://advanceddiagnostics.nd.edu/) at the University of Notre Dame. Dr. Barstis joined the Saint Mary’s faculty in 1993, and has taught majors and liberal arts general chemistry lecture/lab courses, life-science physics lecture/lab courses, physical chemistry lecture/lab courses, and senior seminar.

Her current research responsibilities include co-directing (with Dr. Marya Lieberman, University of Notre Dame) several undergraduate and high school students on the Paper Analytical Devices (PADs) Project and serving as a co-PI on the NSF-REU Grant titled “REU Site: Interdisciplinary Working Group for Chemical Analysis in Low-Resource Settings.”

The PADs Project (https://www.saintmarys.edu/chemistry/pads) is a collaborative, multi-disciplinary research project that designs and develops inexpensive paper-based devices for detecting and screening a wide range of chemicals and pharmaceuticals. She was awarded the Spes Unica award for excellence in teaching, scholarship, and service in 2013.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windows 8.1 Introduction</strong></td>
<td>Learn how use Windows 8.1, application control, and basic Operating System skills (directory management). You will learn how to personalize your Windows e.g. background, screen savers and power control</td>
<td>Sept 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Outlook Beginning</strong></td>
<td>Add and use contacts, calendar basics, fonts, hyperlinks and spellcheck. You will also learn how to recall and replace sent messages, set up automatic replies, send and open attachments, BCC, more calendars, search contacts, find messages</td>
<td>Oct 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Outlook Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Learn how to setup a holidays, edit folders, import and export vCards, creating groups, management of your outbox, advanced level calendars, email receipts. Password protecting your mailbox, rules to manage your email</td>
<td>Oct 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Project Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Put the skills that you have learned over the past few weeks to the test!</td>
<td>Oct 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Word Introduction</strong></td>
<td>We will cover the Word’s Application Program Interface (API) in detail, short cut keys, opening and saving a file, formatting fonts, using spell check, text searches, headers/footers, formatting your paragraphs and creating a new file. You will learn by applying skills using an example document.</td>
<td>Oct 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Word Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>In this lesson you will learn how to create and stylize a document to your needs. You will learn how to format Styles, creating a new Style, modifying Style, learn how to apply the Format Painter tool, insert bullets/numbers, working with symbols, indentations, using the Show/Hide tool, page setup, watermarks, and borders. You will apply these skills on a project that will be given to you during the lesson. You will also learn how to manage and create columns, inserting logos, creating labels, and mail merge. Saving to different file formats and more</td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Word Advanced</strong></td>
<td>This workshop will concentrate on formatting headers/footers using a research paper as an example. You will also learn how to comment, track changes, learn to use the pagination tool and formatting, working with bibliographies, and advance paragraph formatting.</td>
<td>Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Project Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Put the skills that you have learned over the past few weeks to the test!</td>
<td>Nov 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All workshops will be taught in Chan Shun Hall RM 226 every Wednesday from Sept 4th to Nov 12 at 10:30 am to 12:30 pm
Tuesday, September 23, 2014

Alumni Homecoming This Weekend


This year Homecoming attendees will have the opportunity to reflect on a year of milestones: the University itself celebrates 140 years, FOCUS, the University magazine, celebrates 50 years, and the Alumni Association celebrates 100 years. Additionally, this year marks 20 years for Niels-Erik Andreasen, president of Andrews University.

"As the longest-serving president of Andrews University, we are honored to have him at the helm," says Tami Condon, director of Alumni Services. "He's personally an inspiration and mentor to me, as I know he is to many current students, faculty, staff and alumni. We look forward to experiencing many more milestones with Dr. Andreasen in the future."

Events over the weekend include a golf tournament, a campus bus tour, the homecoming parade and flag raising, lunch reunions, harvest tours and picnic, the alumni homecoming gala, alumni vs. students basketball game, the Harvest Run, and more.

"As the fall is marked by students arriving and alumni returning, we welcome you back home," says Condon. "May your visit to campus be most memorable and enjoyable."

To view a complete schedule of events, visit alumni.andrews.edu/homecoming/

Category: Campus News

Wednesday, September 17, 2014

Health & Fitness Expo

by Becky St. Clair

Andrews University’s School of Health Professions, Counseling & Testing Center, and Student Activities invites the community to its annual Health and Fitness Expo on Sunday, Sept. 28, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Admission for the event is free and includes activities for the whole family.

Activities include mini workouts, cooking demos, nutrition information for everyone, games, local health service information, community health and wellness opportunities, inflatable jump-houses for the kids, health screenings and more.

The first 150 participants will receive a reusable shopping bag with goodies from participating sponsors. Attendees will also have a chance to win a home elliptical trainer, just for participating.

Category: Campus News

Monday, September 15, 2014

Frances Faehner & Marcia Kilsby Receive Awards

by Jenna Neil

During the summer commencement held on Sunday, August 3, 2014, Marcia A. Kilsby, associate professor of medical laboratory sciences, emerita, and Frances Mae Faehner, vice president for Student Life, received the J.N. Andrews Medallion.
"I was reminiscing over the 30 years of summer graduations I had attended, rejoicing in the accomplishments of all of our students, knowing this one would be my last one before retirement, and was stunned to hear my name announced," Marcia says.

She was involved at the very beginning of the medical technology program at Andrews University in 1988. One of the original goals of the program was to educate young people from developing countries to take the knowledge and clinical experience they learned back home to their own countries to upgrade the level of diagnostic care available. Unfortunately, she says, "the vast majority of graduates stayed to work in the United States." Faculty looked for a way to keep the sense of mission before their students and got involved with a portable laboratory system called Lab-In-A-Suitcase, that could be used where electricity was unavailable or unreliable.

Kilsby involved her students and gave them the task of identifying key illnesses in different countries to determine if this system would be beneficial and utilized their different language skills to translate a user-friendly manual.

"Expertise in grounded clinical diagnostic knowledge, creative application of problem solving, compassion and a willingness to serve in places that are outside the usual to take help, hope and healing to the suffering in this world are what I prayerfully aspire to exemplify," Marcia says.

Marcia graduated with a BS in biology from Andrews University in 1981 and with a Master of Science the following year. She went on to complete an internship at South Bend Medical Foundation School of Medical Technology, a Master of Science in medical technology, became a specialist in blood banking, studied transfusion medicine, and in 2005 completed a doctorate in educational leadership at Andrews.

Marcia says, "There are so many people who have accomplished so much that to be selected to receive the award is very humbling and I am very honored."

Frances Faehner was cited for her compassion and skill as a counselor and communicator, her creative leadership and expertise in strategic planning and crisis management in Student Life.

She earned a Bachelor of Social Work from Andrews University in 1976, then went on to complete a master's in counseling education from Loma Linda University and a PhD in leadership from Andrews in 2007. After earning her bachelor's degree, she gained five years of professional residence life experience on the secondary level as dean of girls, first at Bass Memorial Academy and then at Shenandoah Valley Academy. In 1981 Frances joined the Loma Linda University/La Sierra Campus student services team as associate dean of women. There she caught a broader vision of the vital role that Student Services can play in the restoration of young men and women in a total educational process. She accepted an invitation to serve as dean of women in 1983, which incorporated the administration of five residence halls.

In 1985, Frances and her husband, David Faehner, vice president for University Advancement, moved to Andrews where she served as dean of women until 2003. She found special joy in the nurture of students, staff training and development, spiritual and educational programming and financial and facility management, which she took to the next level when she became vice president for Student Life in 2003. A hallmark of Faehner's leadership is the high level of care she presents in all situations to ensure every person feels valued and understood.

After 34 years of living in a residence hall and the arrival of two sons, Joshua and Jeremiah, the Faehners moved to a country home in 2001. They regularly open up their home to entertain students, alumni and colleagues. Over the past 13 years she has shared her legendary hospitality with an estimated 10,000 guests.

Frances says, "I am deeply humbled to receive the honor of the J.N. Andrews Medallion and am very thankful for the wonderful team of colleagues with whom I share my work. I love Andrews University and its extraordinary body of students with every fiber of my being."
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Thursday, September 11, 2014

Small Business Showcase & Lake Effect Jazz Big Band

On Sunday, September 21, from 3–6 p.m., the Howard Performing Arts Center, with the sponsorship of MPA Architects, presents a small business showcase with a concert by Lake Effect Jazz Big Band wrapping up the day.

Small businesses come with many perks—individualized service, the convenience of a location in your neighborhood, and money spent benefits your community. The Howard Center invites you to join the movement to shop small and local by discovering your community's businesses in an expo in the lobby of the Howard Center. You can expect giveaways, samples and demonstrations!

Lake Effect Jazz Big Band will take the stage in the concert hall for at 5 p.m. for a concert blend of classic big band jazz and modern compositions. This group is comprised of local area musicians, many of whom are music teachers in area schools or own small businesses of their own.

No tickets are required for this event that is free to attend! If you act fast, there might be a couple booths left for you to reserve and represent your business. Call the Howard Center at 888-467-6442 for more information.
Wednesday, September 10, 2014

Howard Center Presents...Dana Lyn & Kyle Sanna

On Sunday, September 28, at 7 p.m., the Howard Performing Arts Center will present Dana Lyn and Kyle Sanna, Celtic and Irish folk duo. Both are arrangers, composers, players and improvisers, and well-known for their Irish music.

Lyn has performed at "Saturday Night Live," the National Folk-life Festival, the Milwaukee Irish Music and Celtic Connections. She was also featured on "The Raw Bar" and "Geantrai," documentaries on traditional Irish music that aired on national television in Ireland.

Sanna has performed with some of today's greatest virtuosos, including Edgar Meyer, Yo-Yo Ma and Chris Thile; and with some of the greatest living interpreters of Irish music, including Kevin Burke and Martin Hayes.

Tickets are $15, $10 for Andrews University faculty and staff, and $5 for students. They can be purchased online at Howard.andrews.edu or at the box office by calling 888-467-6442.

Monday, September 8, 2014

Andrews Electronics Recycling Day
Thursday, September 11, 2014

Professor Shows Art in Gallery

Local galleries feature Michiana artists:

Robert Williams Gallery—Photographer Marc Ullom: Marc is a professional photographer and educator who lives and works in Michigan. Marc earned his MFA in photography from the Academy of Art University and is currently teaching full time at Andrews University.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Monday, September 8, 2014

Bahamian Alumnus Awarded Scholarship to Oxford

Bahamian Wilfred Adderley II has been awarded the 2014 Chevening Scholarship. He will be participating in the Foreign Service Programme at Oxford University.

Wilfred’s tertiary education led him to study at Northern Caribbean University in Mandeville, Jamaica where he started his degree in Music Education, Andrews University in Berrien Springs, Michigan and the College e Università Villa Aurora in Florence, Italy.

Wilfred holds a Bachelor's degree in Education and Music, with Honours, and a Master's Degree in International Relations, Communication and Development, Magna Cum Laude, both from Andrews University.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Thursday, September 4, 2014

Fusing Traditions

Petar Jankovic is the rarest of musicians.

While the Serbian-born classical guitarist traveled the world performing solo shows, he longed to share that spotlight with other players.

"I just had this sheer desire to play with other people on stage, but classical guitarists just don't have that many chances to play with other ensembles," Jankovic says by telephone from his home in Bloomington, Ind. "At one point, I just got a little tired of traveling alone and playing alone. I always liked chamber music, where you can collaborate with other people, so I wanted to come up with something to fill that void."

That something is the Petar Jankovic Ensemble, which performs Sunday at Andrews University to open the Howard Performing Arts Center's 2014-15 season.

<<< Read the full story >>>

Category: Andrews in the News

Thursday, August 28, 2014
EDITOR’S BLOG

Adventures in Everyday Living, Thursday, September 11, 2014

SEPTEMBER 10, 2014 2:00 AM  •  BY PAT COLANDER

Donna Blue Lachman gets a second wind in Three Oaks and local galleries feature Michiana artists in upcoming exhibitions including Mitch Markovitz, Dora Natella, Photographer Marc Ullom, Sara Sokol and Kevin Gross.

**Donna Blue Lachman Seeks 50-Somethings:**
The Director resets her newly-minted Second Wind Theater Company designed for people 50+ willing to commit to a four-month long, weekly improv workshop (Pure speculation on my part but this may get developed into a show something like the very funny and reality-based Mixed Nuts set at the Acorn last June.) If you are interested bring a story to tell September 13, 20 and 27 to Strip Mall #3 next to Ipso Facto in Three Oaks between 1-3pm (ET).

**Ellen Firme Gallery Hosts South Shore Posters Artist Mitch Markovitz:**
An opening reception for Mitch Markovitz will be held from 5-8 pm on Friday at the Ellen Firme Art Gallery in Beverly Shores. Wine, cheese, brownies, and spice cake will be served and the show will be open for the next few weeks. Markovitz, best known for his “Just Around the Corner” series of South Shore, was the founding artist and art director for the modern series of posters that consider life in Northwest Indiana cities. Markovitz also co-authored and illustrated the poster collection book, *Moonlight in Duneland.*

**From the Shore In-Box-Multiple Artists Featured in Several Galleries in a Big Opening on October 3:**
The Box Factory for the Arts opens the Robert Williams, Heartha Whitlow and the Riverwalk Galleries with four new artist exhibits. The gallery shows will run through November 15.

**Robert Williams Gallery – The Sculpture of Dora Natella:** Dora was born in Venezuela and was raised and educated in Italy. She studied figurative sculpture at the Academy of Fine Arts in Naples. Having artistic roots in both Europe and the New World has also been a key element of her identity as an artist. Dora earned an MFA in sculpture at Western Michigan University, in Kalamazoo and currently is the head of the sculpture department at IU South Bend.

**Also in the Robert Williams Gallery, Photographer Marc Ullom:** Marc is a professional...
photographer and educator who lives and works in Michigan. Marc earned his MFA in photography from the Academy of Art University and is currently teaching full time at Andrews University.

**Heartha Whitlow Gallery, Sara Sokol:** Sara is a 2004 graduate of Southwestern Michigan College and has won multiple scholarships for her work. Over the years she has taken on several drawing and painting commissions and has participated in many local group shows. Sara is a multi-media artist currently working in the Arts District of Benton Harbor at 210 Water Street. Sara's paintings are inspired by Paleolithic art and are rich with texture created from the use of recycled paper. This is a technique she began using after studying hand paper-making at Ox-bow School of Art in Saugatuck, a satellite program from the Art Institute of Chicago.

**Riverwalk Gallery the Fractal Art of Kevin Gross.** Born in South Dakota, Kevin J. Gross is a self-taught artist living in Goshen, Indiana. His fractal artwork is the interface between two worlds. Gross says, “One world is calculated, logical, objective. Fractals are mathematically based and created with computers. The other world is emotional, soul-stirring, and subjective. What fascinated me about my first fractals were their beautiful, organic patterns and luxurious colors. I found them emotionally and spiritually exhilarating!”
Mickey Buller Passes Away

Mildred W. Buller (known as Mickey), 95, of Worthington, Ohio, died September 9, 2014. A gathering of friends will be held Saturday, September 13, 2014 from 3:00-6:00 p.m. at Schoedinger Worthington Chapel, 6699 N. High Street, Worthington (just south of I-270). Full obituary will appear in Friday’s edition or visit www.schoedinger.com.

Mickey and her husband, Allan, are the namesakes for Buller Hall on the Andrews campus. Allan passed away in 2013.

Anne Paris, 1934-2014

October 7, 1934 - August 5, 2014

Anne Parris, 79, of Berrien Springs, passed away Tuesday afternoon, August 5, 2014, at her home. A Memorial Service will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, August 10, at All Nations Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs, where she was a member. Friends are invited to visit with the family at the church from 1 - 3 p.m. prior to the service. Inurnment will be next to her husband in Ft. Custer National Cemetery. Memorial donations may be made to Berrien County Cancer Service. Allred Funeral Home, Berrien Springs, is serving the family, and online messages may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

Anne was born October 7, 1934, in Saskatchewan, Canada, the daughter of Oscar and Anna (Hendrickson) Akre. She married Eddie Parris in Boulder, Colorado, on July 15, 1956. She earned a Bachelor's degree in music from Andrews University, and in addition to caring for her family, she had worked at the Andrews University Bookstore. Survivors include two daughters: Laurena Parris of Orlando, Florida, and Sharilyn Pisarsky of Traverse City, Michigan; four sons: David of Belleville, Wisconsin; Keith (Carol) of Colorado Springs, Colorado; Donald of Ypsilanti, Michigan; and Jerry of Berrien Springs; six grandchildren and four great-grandchildren; and a brother, Mervyn Akre of Victoria, British Columbia. Anne was preceded in death by her husband, Eddie; and two sisters: Ruby (Victor) Caruso and Alice Ferraro.

Prayer for LaRonda Forsey's Hospitalized Son

Drew, son of La Ronda Forsey, associate dean for the School of Distance Education and K-12 principal for Griggs International Academy, was in a bicycle accident on Tuesday evening, July 22. La Ronda and a friend drove through the night to get to the hospital to be with him. Drew sustained serious head trauma and broken scapula. His lungs were bruised from the impact so he is on a ventilator but at times breathing on his own.

It is believed that Drew's bicycle tire malfunctioned throwing him over the handlebars landing on his head. His helmet was smashed and pushed off to the side of his head, so he received some abrasions. Cyclists happened upon Drew lying in the ditch and called 911. One was trained as a first responder and was able to assess Drew's condition and inform the ambulance team when they arrived.

Currently Drew is in Erlanger hospital in Chattanooga Tennessee. While it has not yet been determined what
Tuesday, September 23, 2014

Niles Westside Adventist Church August Sept. 27
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org
Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
September 27: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

Category: Community Announcements

Michiana Fil-Am Service for September 27
The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be Pastor Roy Castelbuono. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.
The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.
Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.
For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

Category: Community Announcements

Benefit Concert
On October 4, South Bend First Church will be hosting a dinner and concert benefit event with Jee Wong. While there is no charge, an offering will be collected which will benefit ASAP ministries. The community is invited to dinner at 5:00 pm which will be prepared by Chef Mark Anthony and the concert will begin at 6:00 pm.

Category: Community Announcements

AYM Heritage Weekend
AYM (Adventist Youth Ministries) Heritage Weekend: Join us on Friday, October 3 at 7:00p. and Sabbath, October 4 at 10:50a, for worship service at Buchanan SDA church as Justin Torossian, a third-generation grandson of Ellen G. White, shares a two part series with a message for our youth and “Seldom Heard Stories of Grandma Ellen”. Invite family and friends. The church is located at 3115 Niles-Buchanan Road, Buchanan, Michigan 49107. Refreshments will be provided on Friday and Visitor’s lunch on Sabbath.

Contact: Pastor Willie Iwankiw
iwankiw11@hotmail.com 989-331-2688

Category: Community Announcements

Alumni Gala
Concert on Saturday, September 27 at 8:00 pm.

Category: Community Announcements
The Andrews University Alumni Association will present a Gala Concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The concert will feature the Andrews University Department of Music ensembles: the Wind Symphony, directed by Alan Mitchell, the University Singers, directed by Stephen Zork, and the Symphony Orchestra, directed by Claudio Gonzalez. This event is part of the 2014 Alumni Homecoming Weekend.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Howard Center Presents...Irish Folk & Celtic Duo Dana Lyn & Kyle Sanna
Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, September 28

Prepare to be caught up in the Celtic spirit with fiddler Dana Lyn and guitarist Kyle Sanna. Both are arrangers, composers, players and improvisers. Lyn has performed at "Saturday Night Live," the National Folk-life Festival, the Milwaukee Irish Music and Celtic Connections. She was also featured on "The Raw Bar" and "Greenbrae," documentaries on traditional Irish music that aired on national television in Ireland. Sanna has performed with some of today’s greatest virtuosos, including Edgar Meyer, Yo-Yo Ma and Chris Thile; and with some of the greatest living interpreters of Irish music, including Kevin Burke and Martin Hayes.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $15 Reserved Seating, $5 Students
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Howard Center Presents....Telegraph Quartet
Concert at 4:00 pm on Sunday, October 12

In collaboration with the WAUS Second Sunday concert series, the Howard Center presents the Telegraph Quartet. The Telegraph Quartet, from San Francisco, California, won the Grand Prize and the Gold Medal in the Senior String Division in the 2014 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition. This ensemble includes a first and second violin, a viola and a cello. Founded in 1987, the Fischoff Grand Prize is an esteemed award given at the largest chamber music competition in the world. As part of the prestigious honor of winning the competition, the Telegraph Quartet is touring America’s Midwest region, stopping at the Howard Performing Arts Center along the way, and will eventually go on to tour in Italy’s Emilia Romagna Festival in 2015.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $5 Reserved Seating, Free for Students
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Wind Symphony Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 18

The Andrews University Wind Symphony present their fall concert under the direction of Alan Mitchell.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Howard Center Presents...Jars of Clay
Concert at 7:00 pm on Sunday, October 19

Jars of Clay presents a mostly acoustical evening of Christian music from their new album, Inland. Their music has cinematic quality marked by lush keyboard melodies, strong acoustic rhythm guitar, serpentine bass lines, ambient melodies and rich lyrics that attest to two decades of creativity. Jars of Clay has written more than 100 songs, made 10 studio records, won three GRAMMYs, toured internationally and created Blood: Water Mission, an organization dedicated to providing clean blood and water for African nations suffering from the HIV/AIDS crisis.

TICKETS REQUIRED: $25 Premium Reserved Seating, $20 Reserved Seating
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.
Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
Concert at 8:00 pm on Saturday, October 25

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra present their fall concert under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez.

TICKETS REQUIRED: General Admission $5, Faculty/Staff $3, Students & Seniors $3, Children 12 & Under Free
Purchase tickets online, or call our box office at 888-467-6442 for student discounts and more information.

Alumni authors book signing
Come view the published works of Andrews alumni, interact with the authors and have your book signed. Featured alumni include:

Denis Fortin
Doris Ferris
H. Thomas Goodwin
Jan and Leanne Sigvartsen
Jerry Moon
Madlyn Hamlin
Margaret Thomas
Olaotse Gabatsiane
Paul Petersen
Protus Makimu
Rachel Williams-Smith
Ranko Stefanovic
Skip Bell
Niles Philadelphia SDA Church Health and Temperance Program

The Niles Philadelphia SDA Church located at 1327 Broadway St., in Niles, Michigan would like to invite you to the Health and Temperance Day program on October 11, 2014. The speaker for the 11:00am service will be Morgan Medlock, MD, MDiv.

The afternoon program will begin immediately following the potluck that everyone is invited to stay and enjoy. In the afternoon program, Dr. Medlock will be speaking on managing and/or reversing chronic mental health issues/illnesses; and Dr. Mary Maryland will be speaking on managing and reversing chronic physical health issues/illnesses.

Please join us and have a powerful health experience on this day.

God bless and we look forward to seeing you there.

Contact: Karen Allen  
kama@andrews.edu  
(269) 471-3364

Community Fun Walk

An exciting 2 mile Community Fun Walk is planned. We depart the St. Joseph SDA Church, 1201 Maiden Lane, St. Joseph, at 3:00PM on Sunday, Sept. 21. Put on your walking shoes, grab a water bottle, bring a friend and let us have some fun.
Thursday, September 18, 2014

**Italian Dinner**

Enjoy a delicious Italian dinner with your family--that you don't have to prepare OR clean up after--and support the students and staff at Village Adventist Elementary School in the process!

This Sunday, September 21, dinner will be served at the Village Adventist Church in Berrien Springs from 4-6:30 p.m.

**Menu:**
- 5 Cheese Ziti
- Spaghetti w/Alfredo or Traditional Sauce
- Stuffed Shells
- "Meat"balls
- Bread
- Salad
- California Blend Vegetables
- Beverages
- Dessert Selection

**Prices:**
- Ages 0-4: Free
- Ages 5-11: $7
- Ages 12+: $9
- Senior Citizens: $7

Call VAES at 269-473-5121 with any questions.

---

**Howard Center Presents...Shop Small, Shop Local: Small Business Showcase**

Small Business Showcase on September 21, 2014 3:00 PM

Concert by Lake Effect Jazz Big Band starts at 5:00 PM

Small businesses come with many perks—individualized service, convenience of a location in your neighborhood, and the money you spend benefits your community. Join the movement to shop small and local by discovering your community’s businesses in an expo in the lobby of the Howard Center. You can expect giveaways, samples and demonstrations! Wrapping things up, Lake Effect Jazz Big Band will take the stage in the concert hall for a concert at 5 p.m. with their blend of classic big band jazz and modern compositions. This group is comprised of local area musicians, many of whom are music teachers in area
Department of Music Vespers
September 19, 2014 7:00 PM at the Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Department of Music invites you to a musical vespers program to bring in the Sabbath.

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Are you lost in the crowd?
Come to the Eau Claire Bus Stop September 20th, 2014

Eau Claire Bus Stop
Pickup: Lamson Hall (Look for the Bus)
Time: 9:00-9:15am -- Date: September 20, 2014
Potluck lunch provided (tell us your favorites)
Contact: Joshua Garrett

Category: Community Announcements

Village Church for September 20

First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Preacher - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon Title - Not yet available

Village Centennial Celebration

The Village Church will be celebrating its 100th anniversary Friday, October 31, and Sabbath, November 1. Friday evening vespers will begin the commemoration. Former pastors will speak for both Sabbath services, Elder Don Driver for the first service, and Elder Bill Knott, editor of the Adventist Review, for second service. A musical concert and vespers will conclude the weekend.

Win! Wellness

Win! Wellness is one of the most comprehensive and balanced lifestyle guides available today. The Village Health Ministry will be conducting this free seminar on Thursdays, beginning September 25, 7:00 p.m. in the Fireside Room. Books and DVDs for the seminar were authored by Drs. John and Millie Youngberg, and their son, Dr. Wes Youngberg. Dr. Wes is a clinical professor of both the School of Medicine and the School of Public Health at Loma Linda University. Drs. John and Millie have taught in the School of Education at Andrews University. Discover how you can enjoy life to its fullest.

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Category: Community Announcements

Nursery Attendant Needed

Nursery Attendant needed:
Chapel Hill United Methodist Church is hiring a caregiver for children on Sunday mornings from 9:30-11:45 a.m. and possibly on Wednesday evenings from 6-8 p.m. Experience with children preferred.

Candidate must be able to work legally, off campus, and must have reliable transportation.
Please forward your resume to Chapel Hill, attn.: SPRC either by e-mail or the postal service to:
e-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net
address: 4071 Naomi Rd., Sodus, MI 49126
Wednesday, September 17, 2014

**Jee Wong Benefit Concert**

Jee Wong Benefit Concert, October 4 at the South Bend Seventh-day Adventist Church. A Dinner prepared by Chef Mark Anthony, will be served at 5:00 p.m. in the school gymnasium, followed by the concert at 6:00 in the church sanctuary. This is a free event with an opportunity for you to make a donation which will benefit ASAP ministries.

Jee Wong is an Internationally renowned pianist, who holds a Master's degree in Performance and Piano Pedagogy from the University of Montana. He is particularly interested in bringing the unchurched back to Christ through his ministry.

Please call 574-234-3044 to reserve seating for dinner.

---

**Hinsdale Men's Chorus Concert**

Sabbath, September 20, 2014

11 a.m.

All Nations SDA Church

4259 East Snow Road, Berrien Springs, MI

Don't miss this special event of spiritual blessings so please join us and invite your friends.

Sermon Title: "Jesus Paid It All"

Message from the Hinsdale Men's Chorus.

---

**Niles Westside for September 20**

Niles Westside Adventist Church

1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)

Niles, MI

www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.

Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.

September 20: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker

---

**Monday, September 15, 2014**

**Cooking Class: Ethnic Vegetarian**

Cooking Class featuring "Ethnic Vegetarian Cuisine" includes:

Live demonstrations
Health tips
Food samples
Recipes from around the world
Expand your culinary skills and learn to cook international foods the healthy way.

To register: Call (269) 332-0898 or email health@fairplainadventist.org

Location: Edith B. Garrett School, 140 Seneca Road, Benton Harbor, MI 49022

Contact: charlestark@gmail.com

---

Eau Claire SDA Church for Sept. 20
Eau Claire SDA Church
6562 Naomi Road
Eau Claire, MI 49111

Sabbath Speaker: Pastor Ted Toms
Sermon Title: "Do, Be, Do, Be, Do"

Church Service 10:50 am
Sabbath School 9:15 am

---

Job Posting: MSU Extension

---

Friday, September 12, 2014

Free Counseling Services
The Andrews Community Counseling Center (ACCC) currently has openings for a few new clients. Graduate practicum students provide FREE services and have training in counseling adults, adolescents and children.

Each counselor is supervised by a trained mental-health professional.

Types of referral issues accepted include (among others):

- relationship issues
- depression
- anxiety
- adjusting to changes
- academic challenges
- behavioral concerns
- social skills problems
- bullying problems (victims and perpetrators)
- parent-child conflict
- many others

Counselors work with children, teens, or adults; with individuals, couples, or families. We even have a play therapy room to accommodate young clients. Therapy sessions are completely confidential.

To make an appointment or if you have any questions, please contact the ACCC at 269-471-6238. If the ACCC is closed, please leave a message (which is kept confidential) and someone will return your call as soon as possible.
Listening to Baroque Music

On Monday, September 22, Marianne Kordas, Andrews University music librarian, and Rev. David Alan Reed will present Listening to Baroque Music at the Berrien Springs Community Library at 7pm.

Do you like Vivaldi’s Four Seasons? Have you wondered what makes Bach rock? Then this presentation is for you! We will explore the main musical genres of the Baroque, why a sexy South American dance, the sarabande, became popular in 17th century Europe, and how missionaries made harpsichords treasured objects in the imperial court in Baroque-era China.

There will be light refreshments and a chance to win CDs.

Co-curricular credit will be offered for Andrews University students.

All are welcome, and admission is FREE.

Hope to see you there!

For details contact Marianne Kordas at 269-471-3114
Michiana Fil-Am Worship Service For September 13

The speaker this Sabbath at the Michiana Fil-Am Church will be Pastor Ramon Ulangca. Sabbath School begins at 9:45 am and the worship service begins at 11:20 am.

The church is located at 8454 Kephart Lane in Berrien Springs.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday evening at 7:00 pm.

For more information visit us online: www.michianafil-am.com or visit our Facebook fan page for speaker information and announcements: www.facebook.com/MichianaFilAm

Village SDA Church for September 13

First worship - 8:30 am
Second Worship 11:20 am
Preacher - Pastor Ron Kelly
Sermon Title - "Is Anyone Hungry"

Place - Village SDA Church
635 St Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs, MI
Contact person - Elizabeth Tan
Phone - 471-7795

Free Prostate Screenings

Lakeland HealthCare Affiliate Lakeside Urology and the Margaret Beckley Upton Center for Health Enhancement are showing their support of National Prostate Cancer Awareness Month by offering free screenings in September. The screenings are for men over 50 or age 30 and over with a family history of prostate cancer. Registration is encouraged; walk-ins are welcom. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Tuesday, September 16, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m
Lakside Urology
815 St. Joseph Drive, St. Joseph

Thursday, September 18, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Lakeside Urology
Lakeland Medical Suites, Niles
42 N. St. Joseph Avenue, Niles

Southwestern Michigan Symphony Orchestra: Around the World in 80 Minutes

Concert on September 14, 2014 at 4:00 PM

A study in contrasts, the concert will bring you a Norwegian dawn, an exuberant Carnival in Bohemia, the elegant France of Marie Antoinette, and a visit to the gypsies of Spain. America itself will be beautifully represented by Samuel Barber's haunting "Knoxville: Summer of 1915."

Pre-concert talk begins at 3pm
Ambassadors & Friends
Concert on September 13, 2014 7:30 PM

Ambassadors & Friends returns to Andrews University with its trademark combination of a cappella gospel favorites and irresistible African infused harmonies. Come enjoy a passionate and fun-filled musical experience.

ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED: $25 for RSVP Prime Seating, $15 for General Admission, $10 for AU Students

PLEASE NOTE: All tickets MUST be purchased by 8pm on Friday, September 12. Tickets will not be available for purchase until after 8pm on Saturday, September 13 (30 minutes after the start of the concert).

Tuesday, September 9, 2014

All Nations Church Service Sept. 13
All Nations SDA Church Service, September 13, 2014
Speaker: Pastor Pohlmarc Lawrence
Sermon Title: "Mission Impossible, Mission Ready, Mission Accomplished"

Niles Westside for September 13
Niles Westside Adventist Church
1105 Grant St (at Fairview Ave)
Niles, MI
www.nileswestside.org

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
God’s Chosen Instruments
An ASAP Ministries Benefit Concert

with Jee Wong

Jee Wong maintains an exciting and diverse performing career as pianist and solo vocalist. His work as solo pianist and collaborative artist has brought him across the United States and many countries abroad. He has collaborated with pianist George Winston and choreographer Karen Kaufmann. His work with the mentally disabled, “A Step Forward”, was aired on PBS in 2007. He gained national attention when his multi-media soundtrack “Lotus” was presented at the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in 1999. One year later he was given the opportunity to embark on a seven-country concert and workshop tour sponsored by Yamaha Pianos.

What a blessing that Jee Wong uses his talents to serve the Lord! We are extremely grateful that Jee Wong has chosen to represent ASAP Ministries through benefit concerts that help the needy in Southeast Asia.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Jimmy Arnett, Vocalist
Jonina Thordarson, Pianist
Shannon Pollitt, Vocalist

WHEN: October 4, 2014 at 6:00pm
WHERE: South Bend First SDA Church
1936 East Altgeld St
South Bend, IN
(574) 234-3044

ADMISSION IS FREE
(All donations from the concert will go to bring the Gospel to the poor in Southeast Asia)
Nursery Attendant needed:

Chapel Hill United Methodist Church is hiring a caregiver for children on Sunday mornings from 9:30 – 11:45 a.m. and possibly on Wednesday evenings from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. Experience with children preferred.

Candidate must be able to work legally, off campus, and must have reliable transportation.

Please forward your resume to Chapel Hill, attn.: SPRC either by e-mail or the postal service to:

e-mail: chumcsodus@comcast.net

address: 4071 Naomi Rd., Sodus, MI 49126

telephone: (269) 927-3454
**MSU Extension** has two Program Associate positions located in St. Joseph, MI. Primary responsibility, to teach nutrition and physical activity to low-income adult, senior and youth groups. High school or GED equivalent required with Associate’s desired. Minimum of one-year experience in nutrition or related field, knowledge of basic computer programs. Must have transportation. Apply separately at [http://www.jobs.msu.edu](http://www.jobs.msu.edu), positions #9609 & 9852, until 9/16/14. MSU is an affirmative-action equal-opportunity employer.
Lakeland Offers Free Prostate Cancer Screenings

(ST. JOSEPH) – Lakeland HealthCare Affiliate Lakeside Urology and the Margaret Beckley Upton Center for Health Enhancement are showing their support of National Prostate Cancer Awareness Month by offering free screenings in September. The screenings are for men over 50 or age 35 and over with a family history of prostate cancer. Registration is encouraged; walk-ins are welcome. For more information or to register, call (269) 556-2808 or (866) 260-7544.

Tuesday, September 16, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Lakeside Urology
815 St. Joseph Drive, St. Joseph

Thursday, September 18, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Lakeside Urology
Lakeland Medical Suites, Niles
42 N. St. Joseph Avenue, Niles

# # #
Tuesday, September 16, 2014

House for Sale - 3 bd/2 ba on 622 Lynn Dr

622 Lynn Drive off of Kephart 1.3 miles from campus  $152,000  3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1 car garage, 1316 sq ft, vaulted ceiling, outside deck, 12x10 concrete slab shed, 0.28 acres, fence.

A beautiful house with vaulted ceilings and huge windows opening to a landscaped garden (lilacs, dogwoods, rhododendrons) and wooded back lot (landlocked). Fenced in backyard with a freshly stained patio under a shady maple tree. Within walking distance of downtown and the university.

This house was completely rebuilt in 2007. The following items are new as of 2007: staircase, hardwood floors (living room, dining room, hallway, and staircase), tiles (bathrooms and kitchen), carpets (bedrooms), drywalls, paint (interior and exterior), vanities, solid wood kitchen cabinets, counter top, stainless steel appliances, 93% efficiency furnace, and water heater.

A shed was added in 2011: 12x10ft concrete floor with loft area designed to match the contours of the house for storage of personal goods and garden supplies.

Kitchen appliances and washer and dryer included.
Thursday, August 28, 2014

House for Sale Open House

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, Aug. 31, 2-4 p.m.
5995 Vrana Drive, Berrien Springs, Michigan.
DETAILS: www.Homes2Love.com    Click OPEN HOUSES

Tuesday, July 29, 2014

Duplex for Sale

We have owned this duplex for 9 years, purchased while I was in seminary. We now live and minister in Philadelphia and would like to purchase here. We are selling for $121,900. Live in one side, rent the other. Or rent both units. Current rent on each unit is $550.

Updated duplex with all appliances, including washer/dryer units, dishwashers, ranges and refrigerators, and newer cabinetry—renovated in 2004. Well maintained except unit 2 needs hardwood flooring revarnished next time it is vacant. Ceramic tile in baths and kitchens. Aluminum soffits, fascia and gutters. Crawl space access is in master bedroom closets and the oil furnaces are down there. Oil tanks sit outside.

See listing here, as well as attached pictures and floor plans.

http://swmric.rapmls.com/scripts/mgrqispi.dll?APPNAME=Swmichigan&PRGNAME=MLSLogin&ARGUMENT=Ok7KmN658nbInAxeCHRGTYvKQcf38sN1n3MkI4AVU%3D&KeyRid=1&Include_Search_Criteria=&CurrentSID=155878954&MLS_Origin=SWMR

Wednesday, July 16, 2014

Spacious Family Home for Sale

House For Sale:
4955 Claredon Place    $218,900 5-6 Bedrooms & 3.5 Baths for 3,480 sq.ft  2 story house half of mile from
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 9/21/2014
10AM - NOON

5995 VRANE BERRIEN SPRINGS

- 6 BR/4 baths
- SPACIOUS: Over 4,000 Square Feet
- MAIN FLOOR: BR with FULL BATH
- FIREPLACE: Great room with Surround Sound
- LARGE OPEN KITCHEN/cherry Cabinets/Granite Counters/Pantry
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- SPACIOUS: MASTER SUITE/SPACIOUS Bath
- SUNNY: Walk-out Recreation Room
- WALKABLE DEVELOPMENT: Sidewalks and walking paths
- POND: Fountain and Gazebo
- ONE ACRE: Beautiful Kantorberry/Garden Area
- PRICE: Negotiable

DERBY CIRCLE
NEVER 2 BR/2 bath/ fireplace condo (No yard work, no snow removal and no exterior maintenance). Near Andrews University.

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES @ www.Homes2Love.com

Creating A Healthy Environment
www.SmartBuildingChoices.com

OVER 3,700 SQUARE FEET OF LIVING AREA including apartment. 6 bedrooms/4 baths includes 2 bedroom GROUND LEVEL APARTMENT. 1 block from ANDREWS UNIVERSITY.

TY! Newer GREAT ROOM featuring: Custom cherry wood cabinets, cathedral ceiling and 2 bay windows. Immediate possession possible!

8725 MAPLEWOOD

10267 N TUDOR

Country living near town with Lake Chapin Access. Large (app. 3,000 SF) 5 BR/2 bath sunny home with walkout basement with large fenced backyard.

211 E. HAMILTON

Lovely setting near St. Joseph River Bluff: 2 BR with replacement windows. Gas heat/air con/Fenced area. $74,900

4685 GREENFIELD

Builder’s BRICK Home: Main floor ~ 2,000 SF/NEVER kitchen & sunroom/3-5 bedrooms/2 large storage buildings/ Lot (9.71 acres)/Near Andrews University $189,900

Looking for a lot to build that new home? Call Dixie to learn what the Berrien Springs Country-side has to offer. Dixie will help you with Green Building a low impact Development method. My education in many aspects of Green Building begin in 1986. As a result of one of my clients experiencingAnd “sick building syndrome”, I decided to attend a Healthy Building Conference. There I learned of the research being presented each year at the Energy & Environmental Builders and the Affordable Comfort Conferences. Our objective is “Better Homes for Better Living” using SMART BUILDING CHOICES.

www.Homes2Love.com

Open House: Sunday + New Listings
See Homes2Love.com OR call 473-1234

Presented By:

Dixie Barber Wong
BA, CRS, e-PRO, GREEN, GRI, RAM

I would put my money on the SUN and SOLAR energy. What a source of POWER.

-Thomas Edison

Dixie demonstrating the importance of Good Air Quality in “Your Next Nest”
(269) 473-1234

Dixie L. Wong - Broker
See: www.BerrienSpringsHomes.com

Build Tight - Ventilate Right!

See: www.BerrienSpringsHomes.com

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES @ www.Homes2Love.com
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Monday, September 15, 2014

Male Roommate Needed
I am looking for a roommate to share a basement apartment with. It is within walking distance to Andrews campus. We will share kitchen and bathroom and living room. The rent will be $300 each (wifi, electric and everything included). MUST be willing to clean and keep shared areas neat and tidy.

Contact: dwescom dwescom@gmail.com
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Looking for 2 Bedroom Apartment/house
I am looking for at least 2-3 bedroom apartment or house for rent for a family of 4. we are looking forward to staying at least 6 months or so. We prefer a wood or laminated flooring or at least on the living areas, (let us know if you have carpeted one and we could try to consider) a laundry hook-up and no lawn to care for. If you have one, please call me as soon as possible. Thanks.

Contact: Jothan 818-823-1406
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Thursday, September 11, 2014

House for Rent
Available now: large 2BD, all brick, new roof, large yard and new patio deck, large painted basement, modern appliances, new roof, city services etc, and located near Andrews University. No pets or smoker. For appointment to see it call 240.818.2677.

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, September 9, 2014

Looking for a Roomate!
We are looking for a girl roomate to move in as soon as possible!
3 bedroom one bathroom duplex apt. with kitchen and living room. Seperate entrance. Really Close to Campus!
Includes garage, washer&dryer, your own room and friendly roomates!! :)
Rent plus Utilities is 267 total!
Please contact us by email or text! :

Contact: Edith & Mayu edithgrc11@gmail.com 9703094952
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, September 8, 2014
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Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda by visiting the Agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the Events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Subscribe to the Andrews Agenda Email
If you would like to receive the weekly Andrews Agenda email, send an email to agenda@andrews.edu with "Subscribe" in the subject line.
FOUND-Lost Orange Jacket

We have found an orange women’s jacket. If anyone has lost this jacket, it will be in the Enrollment Department in the lower level of the Administration Building.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, May 6, 2014

Missing Huskey

A Siberian Huskey named Mitchell ran away on St Joseph Valley Parkway (the bypass) near Andrews University on Tuesday, May 6. He has one brown and one blue eye. Please call 574-341-9290 if seen.

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Tuesday, February 4, 2014

Cream&Brown Checkered Winter Hat

We have a cream and brown checkered winter hat at the Counseling and Testing Center. It’s fairly big, has brown fuzz inside, and a black latch to secure hat under the chin. Owner lost item about 2 weeks ago.

Contact: CTC  ctcenter@andrews.edu  269-471-3470

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Black Leather Gloves

We have a pair of thick, faded, black suede/leather gloves in the Counseling and Testing Center. Owner lost them about 2 weeks ago.

Contact: CTC  ctcenter@andrews.edu  269-471-3470

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found

Thursday, January 23, 2014

Lost 2 USB drives

Between November and December 2013, I forgot two USB Drives in the Bell Hall Computer Lab which contained a lot of pictures and some important school materials. The first USB is white with a purple ribbon around. The second one is black with a sliding headpoint (redish). Whoever came across may he/she call me 2698495418 or take to the JWL circulation desk.

God’s blessings.

Contact: Selina Mwakipunda  mwakipun@andrews.edu  2698495418

Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found
Fall Moving Sale

Chest of drawers (5 drawers) & Dresser (6 drawers) $ 100
Sofa and Chair $120
Glass top dining room table with 4 chairs $100
Side table $40
Large light-weight framed mirror (42 x 33") $15
15" Dynex TV set $25

Attachments

Contact: Swade ftzg2014@gmail.com 707-706-3489

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Toyota Camry 1999

Attachments

Contact: John G gomezfamily96@yahoo.com (813) 205-5688

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
MacBook for Sale $199
Apple Black MacBook 2.0 Ghz Core2Duo 2GB Ram 160GB Hard Drive (Model MA701LL/A)
This MacBook is lightly used and has been upgraded with a new battery and highest Ram and new Hard Drive. It works flawlessly.
Also included are the original box, charger, two Firewire cables, and two adapters (DisplayPort to DVI and Displayport to VGA) to hook up to an external monitor or projector.

Contact: Eike eike@andrews.edu

TechCraft TV stand only $160 OBO
I have a TechCraft TV stand in excellent condition for sale. It can support a TV with a screen size as big as 50” on its sturdy metal mount. You can also swivel the mounting panel 15° left or right to get an optimal viewing angle for your set. Two silk-screened black glass shelves hold your components. Interior channels in the frame hide wires and cables, maintaining a clean, uncluttered appearance. All the parts are in place and in top condition.

Asking $160 and will consider offers.
Get in touch. Call / TXT (269) 815-8004 with your offer.
Looking for Car
Student looking for a car in good condition and not too many miles please contact me by phone or email. My phone is 980-253-5355 and email is symes96@yahoo.com.

Contact: Ashton Symes  symes96@yahoo.com
9802535355

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Twin-size quilt, shams & decorator pillows - $30
Gently used twin-size quilt, shams & decorator pillows - off-white & pink rose spray, pink bedskirt if desired. $30. Located in Berrien Springs, MI. 49103

Contact: Robert Fuste  rfuste@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
IKEA Lack Shelves, Queen Brown Duvet Cover, 3-part picture frame set - $10-30

Our growing family forces us to sell the guest bedroom set we bought brand new as newlyweds 10 years ago. It is in excellent condition. Located in Berrien Springs, MI 49103.

Feel free to buy the whole set or the parts that interest you:

$20 - Two IKEA Lack shelves (75" and 44" inches wide) - birch veneer, one of them could be used as the nightstand as seen in photo ($35 new at IKEA: http://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/50282182/#/60103750)

$30 Thomas O'Brien Duvet cover (queen-size) with matching pillow shams


** SOLD ** $200 - Scandinavian Comfort Oslo Memory Foam Queen Mattress with Pillowtop on both sides (one side has two corners with frayed stitching, but doesn't affect comfort - see photos)

** SOLD ** $10 IKEA 3-part vertical picture frame set of beach rocks & sand

Contact: Robert Fuste rfuste@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

TV and Laptops for sale

42" Insignia LED Screen- Used one week in Oshkosh
1080p
60Hz
HDTV

Item # BB19329821

$300.00 each

ASUS 15.6" laptops- 16 total. Used one week at Camporee in Oshkosh

Intel Celeron
4 GB memory
500GB hard drive
Black Case

$250.00 Each

Contact: Vern Byrd vernbyrd@me.com 269-208-7183

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Car for Sale
2006 Chevrolet Impala LTZ, excellent leather interior, clean body, 3.9 cc engine, well maintained, good tires and battery, 184K miles, 6-CD/satellite radio. Asking $4950. Call Don at: 269 282-2534

Contact: Don Livesay  269-282-2534
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, September 17, 2014

Used Book SALE
*Mentoring Another Christian: $3 (GOOD)
*People Skills: $8 (Likely NEW)
*THE FAMILY: $10 (Likely NEW)
*In Granite or Ingrained?: $10 (Likely NEW)

gagrule@gmail.com
269-861-8180

Contact: Kangwon  gagrule@gmail.com  269-861-8180
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Car light Bulb
+Light Bulb: H11(12V 55W)
+Brightness: 5900K
+Price: $10
+Detail
http://www.ebay.com/itm/350361424876?_trksid=p2059210.m2749.l2649&ssPageName=STRK%3AMEBIDX%3AIT

http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Classifieds/type/Misc+for+Sale
Pottery Barn Kids Set of 2 Single-bed covers & full pillow sham set - $75

Excellent condition, single-owner set of 2 Pottery Barn Kids Mattress Covers & accompanying full set of pillows and pillow shams. Photos are of one complete set - this listing is for two of them, identical.

$75. Located in Berrien Springs, MI. 49103.
touch.  $700 o.b.o.
2) Woodburning fireplace insert, comes with fireplace tools and log holder.  $100
3) Large, spacious bird cage in good condition.  $75
4. Complete twin bed: Head board, foot board, frame and mattress. Mattress still in shrink wrap, but has minor damage on edges from storage.  $90
Call (269) 944-1265 and leave message

Contact:  (269) 944-1264

Monday, September 15, 2014

Ricardo Tote for Sale
Ricardo tote for sale. In excellent condition. $30.

Contact:  Stephane  beaulies@andrews.edu  269-815-3103

Sunday, September 14, 2014
Girl Bed Sets

Description:
1. Crib with Mattress
2. 7 Piece Baby Crib Bedding Set
3. Lamp
4. Trash Can
5. Sofa -love seat
6. Changing Table with Mattress + Sheet
7. Bottle Warmer
8. Wipes Warmer
9. Car Seat
10. Baby Swing
11. Baby Carrier
12. Clothes

All for $170

1. Bike ($15)

Important Note: All items have to be picked up at Grand Rapids

Contact: Iris Maldonado
iris_maldonado@comcast.ne
Home: (616) 245-6404; Cel (616) 634-3003

Friday, September 12, 2014

$25 Compact Refrigerator for sale

$25 Dollar Compact Refrigerator/Freezer in excellent condition. Perfect mini-fridge for dorm/office. Selling with microwave for $40. Please email at michelle_pauliah@yahoo.com or call 574-850-2112
Interior Doors Available

Used, mint condition 4, 28 1/8Wx80 inches, left handed white used doors and 2, 18x801/4 right handed doors. Make offer. Call 240.818.2677.

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, September 8, 2014

Boostcase charger/case for sale

Selling a boost case battery pack/case for iPhone 5/5s. Only a few months old. Asking $75. Included is a case, detachable battery pack, and charging cord.
Spanish Teacher Needed

The Village Adventist Elementary School is looking for a part-time Spanish teacher. Duties would include preparation and teaching Spanish to grades K-5. Approximately 11.5-12 hours per week. Please call Wendy Baldwin for details at 269-473-5121.

Come Join the GateWay Team!

GATEWAY SERVICES

Come join the Gateway Team!

Mission Statement
“Improving the quality of life and level of independence of individuals with disabilities and barriers through vocational opportunities, therapeutic services, training and other supports”

We are seeking:
- Job developer
- Skills trainer/Job coach

Visit www.gatewayvro.org or call (269) 487-9820

Please submit your credentials to kvanderburg@gatewayvro.com

GateWay Services

1440 E. Empire Avenue. Benton Harbor, MI 49022
Sunday, September 7, 2014

Food Writer Needed
The AU Student Movement’s Arts and Entertainment section is currently looking for a student writer interested in reviewing restaurants for the paper. Writers receive payment for each article they submit.

Please contact shanelle.kim@gmail.com if you are interested or need more details.

Qualifications:
- Is interested in food
- Has previous writing experience
- Has read food writing before
- Has a car

Contact: Shanelle Kim  shanelle.kim@gmail.com  253-797-8645

Thursday, September 4, 2014

Christian childcare needed
I am looking for someone caring and responsible to watch our children ages 2, 4 and 6 at our home in Berrien Springs. The hours would be from 8:30am till 1:30pm Monday through Thursday, and 8:30 till 11:30am on Friday. We are willing to pay $150 a week. Please contact me at jenrgarrett@gmail.com if you are interested and would like more details.

Contact: Jennifer Garrett  jenrgarrett@gmail.com

Music Director needed at Presbyterian church
See attachment for details.

Attachments
  job_description_-_director_of_music.doc
Affordable Massage Therapy

Are the stresses of work and study getting to you? Would you like to boost your athletic performance? Do you have a muscle ache that just won't go away?

Ray McAllister, an Andrews alumnus who despite total blindness is now a licensed massage therapist, invites you to visit Healing's Rays Massage. Proficient in deep tissue, sports, and relaxation massage, Ray can relieve aches, help you tone muscles, and give you the energy boost to finish studies. He also offers hydrotherapy, hot stone massage, reflexology and now hot bamboo and Himalayan salt massage. His wife, Sally, is a certified aromatherapist and will be present for female clients. She sells home-made aromatherapy blends.

Introductory cost is only $25 for your first hour, $15 per half hour, for students all the time. Contact Ray for regular, competitive rates. Ask about free, limited-time massage doula services to reduce the pain, stress, and length of labor in childbirth. 30 no-cost massages of any type are available for those with Adventist Risk Management insurance, including sponsored seminary students.

Ray McAllister
8936 Grove St., Berrien Springs, MI
(269) 471 7422
raymcal@att.net

Contact: Ray McAllister raymcal@att.net (269) 471-7422
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Christian Counseling (crisis)

When crisis comes, we all need emotional and spiritual support to get through the trials we are facing. At Wade Counseling Care I specialize in any type of crisis or problems (mental or emotional) that may be causing dysfunction. Marital crisis, depression, addiction, etc.—whatever condition or circumstance you have, I am here to see you through it and help you find more solid ground through therapeutic intervention and through the healing power of Christ.

Located in office 205 above Apple Valley, to make an appointment call Mr. Wade 269-470-6431

Contact: Guerin G Wade guerin@andrews.edu 269-470-6431
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

CLEANING SERVICES

Need your house cleaned? Please call Ruth 269 471 6932. I will provide references.

Thank you for giving me a job.

Contact: Ruth mwashir@andrews.edu 471 6932
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Free Rent exchange for work

Monday, September 1, 2014

Contact: